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On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Sevens Ale House from Boston. Currently, there are 7
meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Sevens Ale House:
Best Beacon Hill bar eveh! Great, attentive staff. Local flavor. Great selection of not just beer but also drinks.
Management seems quite selective in their procurment of brands because there is a most unique (and fun)
selection. Menu is on the mark. Overall 10 out of 10. 100% Boston for sure and a must-do. read more. What

User doesn't like about The Sevens Ale House:
Horrible experience. Asked for water/menu and waiter spilled vinegar in front of/on us (no big deal but offered our

drinks to be free. Then we ordered pretzel bites that we never received. The waiter sent them to the wrong
couple and then proceeded to eat them in front of us. Then we asked for our checks and our drinks were not on

the house. Also never received my water. Then the pen didn’t work to sign the check (th... read more. Should you
wish to sample delightful American meals like burgers or barbecue, then The Sevens Ale House in Boston is the
ideal place for you, In addition, the drinks menu that is offered in this established eatery is impressive. It offers a

diverse diversity of beers from the region and the whole world. Not to be left out is the extensive selection of
coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, You'll find scrumptious South American dishes also in the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Lunc�
REUBEN SANDWICH

Spirit�
AMERICANO

He�ha�� snack� un� wrap�
BAKED BEANS

Sid� star�
HOT DOG

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Marke� fres� sandwiche�
REUBEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
APPLE

BUFFALO

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30 -01:00
Tuesday 11:30 -01:00
Wednesday 11:30 -01:00
Thursday 11:30 -01:00
Friday 11:30 -01:00
Saturday 11:30 -01:00
Sunday 12:00 -01:00
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